Sub: - Delegation of Powers.

The undersigned in exercise of powers vested in him as Head of Department under Rule 14 of DFPR, 1978, authorize Smt Indira Garg, IDAS, ACDA to exercise following powers with immediate effect till further orders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Power Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>To countersign claims for the reimbursement of Medical charges in respect of DAD Estt/Officers (Except IDAS Officers).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>To countersign the CEA claims in respect of DAD Estt/Officers (Except IDAS Officers).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>To countersign the claims of the following type of advances in respect of DAD Estt/Officers (Except IDAS Officers). (although the sanction in each case is to be accorded by the PCDA or the officer authorized for same) (a) GPF (b) House Building Advance (c) Computer Advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>To countersign all kinds of pay bills in respect of DAD Estt /Officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>To countersign all LTC requisitions and claims of DAD Estt / Officers (Except IDAS Officers).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>To countersign TA/DA requisitions and permanent / temporary duty claims in respect of DAD Estt/Officers (Except IDAS Officers).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case of leave/TD/absence etc of Smt Indira Garg, IDAS, ACDA above powers will be exercised by Sh Mohanjit Singh Ahluwalia, IDAS, ACDA (the link officer).

This supersedes this Office Part-II OO No. 247 dated 29/04/2021.

No. AN/I/1052-Delegation

Copy to:
1. The CGDA, ULAN BATAR ROAD, PALAM, DELHI CANTT - 10.
2. The PCDA (P) Allahabad (2 copies)
3. Smt Indira Garg, IDAS, ACDA
4. Sh Mohanjit Singh Ahluwalia, IDAS, ACDA
5. All IDAS Officers in Main Office.
6. PS to PCDA, InCDA, DvCDA (AN)
7. All groups in AN Section (Local)
8. PC File of the officer
9. IT & S Section (Local): for uploading on website of PCDA (WIC)

[Signature]

(汀) आर नाथी
प्रधान नियंत्रक